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Market Needs: 
A novel microwave-induced technique to recover bioenergy and 
heavy metal. The technique covers novel processes, control and 
operating conditions. 

Our Technology:  
Our technique would recover bioenergy and heavy metal by microwave-induced processes. 

Strength: 
Our technique has characteristics of low energy consumption, high efficiency and rapid reaction. 

Competing Products: 
The conventional technique exhibit drawbacks of high energy consumption and low efficiency.. 
Intellectual Properties: included 12 granted ROC patents and 1 US patent  
1. Solidification methods and agents for heavy metal sludge, ROC patent: I225847. 
2. Automatic recovery methods for heavy metals from industrial sludge, ROC patent: I227705
3. Recovery of heavy metals by microwave method, ROC patent: I266753. 
4. The heavy metal sludge stabilization by microwave process with stabilizers, ROC patent: I278435. 
5. Stabilization of heavy metals in sludge by microwave method, ROC patent: I279395. 
6. Method for spreading noble metal on iron particle surface, ROC patent: I296947. 
7. Cationic exchange resin with zero-valance double metal cationic exchange resin and process 

thereof, ROC patent: I318585. 
8. Total recovery of resources and energy from bio-wastes using microwave-induced pyrolysis, ROC 

patent: I347331. 
9. Cationic exchange resin with zero-valance double metal cationic exchange resin and process 

thereof, United States Patent: US 7,781,491. 
10. Recovery of copper oxides from sludge by microwave hydrothermal method, ROC patent: I350362. 
11. Method for Sintering of MSWI fly ash by microwave energy, ROC patent: I379812. 
12. Microwave-absorbing Additives for MSWI Fly Ash Sintering, ROC patent: I398309. 
13. Microwave-induced torrefaction of bio-wastes into solid fuels, ROC patent: I417376. 
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Center for Industry-Academia Cooperation, NTU 
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